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In 1961, we invaded Cuba at the the mid .. l98Oa such 0peratI0D.. ac-, 
Bay of Pip. That year, we aIio over· eountedfor'about one-tbird~·ofthe ' , 
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mumba in'the COngo and were ~thin weeb of bit' -uauration, 
complicit in his death. , President' RcmaId Reapa IR~ 
In Laos, in theearlyl960s, the forcovertwarinlflC8l'8p'a." ..... 
Central Intelligence Agency secretly a Presidential "ftndiIII"tbataUthor-
supported a rigbt-wina faetion in the Del covert war. Aftercreatiq the 
military agaiDst the legitimate but cOntl'aS from .the I'eIDIIIIDtIOftheN. 
neutralist Gove~nt~' forcing the tional'Ouard that served uacIer for .. 
inCuinbelit into alliance /with the mer dictator. AnutaIio 'Somoa 
Communists. Under President John .} pebayle" arran&inI for!h* traiJt. 
Ke~edy, we waged clandestine war . mg by C.I.A. and Arpntine opera .. 
in Vietnam before and during the tives-tbe latter&esb,from COD;. time of our open involvement, bomb- ducting a "dirty war" apinat ,·their 
~~~, , Iy lines of the Viet Minh ~. own compatriots-We,~ the, COD- <.' 
uropping toxic chemicals and defol.:., tras into N'1C8I8JU8 agai&t"1Oft tar~ ,; 
iants. After 1968, President Richard gets," i.e.,· power plants, 1Chools, 
Nixon escalated secret warfare across tr8nsportation and people. This tactic 
the Vietn&mese border into Cam· guaranteed' a protractedwarqf _ 
bodia. Hundreds of cross-border.CJP" ~~ I118!kedby ~iTOrisqa.~ atroc-
erations occurred in 1967 and 1968, lties, disproportionate: 'civilian . ca-' 
Since the advent ofi the atomic era, over a thousand during the following sualties and enormOUS, sUfferiaa. In 
the United States has decided to wage two years. In ,1969, B-52 carpet late 1983 and early 1984, befOre ~ 
war by covert meanS, intervening se- bQmhing commenced. Pentagon rec- areas temporarily .-ned off the·, ' 
cretly in the, election, selection and ords were falsified to indicate that the money spigot -with,' the . Boland '. 
direction of govenunents in other raids occurred in South Vietnam. Amendment; the Administtati.Qa1ncl '* 
countries. Our weaponS are subver- Our support of the Kurds of Kur- Director of Central InteIlipDc:e:WiI-
sive propa~da, induding "bla¢k" distan at the urging of the Shah of Iiam Casey laid plans, for akemadve" ' 
propaganda and disinformation; lin- Iran in hisdispute with Iraq ended in funding of the contra throuIh ieCIet 
derminingftheeconomiesofcountries disaster for the Kurds when we aban- ' CbanneJa. from South Afric:a,Saudi . 
whose goyernments we oppose, and doned them after the Shah made tem- Arabia imd, it bas been aIIepd Je-
wagingwar, albeit covert war: assas- porary peace with Iraq in 1975., peatedly,lsrael. AdditioaakprlYate 
sination, t~rrorism, destruction of In ,Chile, we succeisfuIly ended a funds were, tappCd' in 'the United 
economic' facilities, milling of bar- century of democratic tradition by States; SouthKolea, Latin America 
bon, instigation of insurrections and covert operations thataided the over- and Taiwan. 11uoUgbOUt, hoWe., . 
coups, and creation, training, support throw and murder of President Sal·, United' ,States Government' suppOrt 
and provisioning ofinsurgents~ vador Allende' Ooaens. 1bis action continued under Cover of private';', 
The1istQfexamples is long: By ex· was.made possible by utbeprior as- means,primarily todistracttlae_pnIII. : 
traconstitutional and illegal means, . sassination of the Commander in and-outoMi citizens.MeanwbiIe, old . 
the United States initiated the fall, in Chief of the Chilean Amied F~, C.I.A. baDds and covert watriOn" : 
---.---19S-l,~f--tbe-legitimate--Govemment--,aconstitutionaJist-._\4goroUsly~ep_---from-adventures-in~ ..... ;---~.', 
of the !popuIist nationalistMo- posed anyeDup. Cbile'scurrent die- ·theBayofPip,GuatemaJaandalilo w -
hamined Mossedegb in Iran, and un· tator, General Augusto Pinocbet, . retUrned -to take partin the .. of 
seated, in 1954, the land-reforming led the coup that overthrew and weapons to the Ayatollah maoa.ini 
Government of JacObo Arbenz Guz- killed Allende. in Iran and towapwar in Nic8npa. 
man of Guatemala. For his, sin of ' , 
nonalignment, ,in 1957 and, 1958 After th~ heyday of C.I.A. covert Wb8t have we to show fOra tbiI? '". 
we attempted a coup against Sukarno war in Vie_, Laos and Cambodia, Perhaps we madethei;i~"~ii(' 
in Indonesia. the.use oftcovert action declined 19S4for the United FrUit,COIIIpIaaJ;, i 
We conducted paramilitaryoper- under Presidents Gerald Ford and in' Guate~ But~.l\~ •. , 
ations in ,Tibet from 'the 1~SOs into Jimmy ~r. By 1980, covert actioD iu~ "mili$rist goVi...... 
the 19701f, .prolonging and exacerbat-' received "~, than 5, percent of the gueniIla ~ .,botb"of·,Wbidi, --
ing.the ~goQies of a subject people, C~I.A. budget. But with the advent have since kiDed~'9fftheir 
• ~~r .~~, . 
.... Te.ti55. " 
\ . • 1-
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,0wnfeUow citi2ens. The}eg8cy of om Covert operations at the margin of the the 1970sand ol980s" Though . ~e 
covert actionSinIr8n and throughout law, along -the lines of the wartime book was CC)mpleted before theleve-
much of tbeMiddleEast is that we' Office of Strategic Services, even lation of the Iran-contrascandal, 
, are roundly bated. In Latin America, after peace was declared. Prados nonetheless saw much of it 
democrats and economic andsodal 1beSecond World' War has been coming, and'describesthe beginnings 
---reformers-C8Ilhardly-looktoAmeric8---caIledthe.~'last-just-war.!'-Something-- -of--what--was-tobeeome-the gravest--
for support. In Asia, our efforts have approaching the triumph of absolute constitutional crisis of 'the Rea- ' 
precipitated, and exacerbated, mas- good or absolute evil was at stake in gan Administration. 
sive death and diSlocation of millions that war, characterized as it was by By far the best account of m" Nic-
of people. ' naked _ aggression and war crimes, in- araguanside of the Iran-eontra affair 
And inour own country, we, too, cludingthegreatest crim.e against hu- is the passionate, fearless e~ by 
have. paid a price. Our laws governing manity of all time~ the Holocaust. Leslie .Cockburn, Out 0/ Conp-ol: The 
war and violence have, been shredded Within this paradigm of absolutes, we Story o/theReaganAdministratiofl'S-
by administrationsdriv",n by an in- continued the ~de, blinded to the Secret War in Niciiragrm, the Rlegal 
tense id~logi~ zealousness un- dialectic between ends and means. Arms Pipeline, and the Contra, Drug 
matched iii the United States in this With an adversary who dominat- Connection. This book is not a schol-
. century. COngressional-control' over ,ed Eastern Europe and was allied arly'compendium but rather a vivid 
the power todecl.de.fot war or peace, with a Communist giant on the Asian and lucid step-by-step aCcount o~ our 
Jjleant ,by the framers of the Consti- continent, and whom we saw (or involvement in a vicious war of 
tution to~ complete; has been lost Ptoughtwesaw) behind much of the aggression against a state so small and 
by, ·Congressional default as much as violence iq the Third World, we felt so poor as to inspire even former Sec-' 
by, Presidential, usurpation. , we must act. Yet because that enemy retary of State Henry Kissinger, in a· 
We are,naive indeed if we believe ~ssed nuclear weapons, we had passing moment of candor, to de-
that .. our domestic politics is not' af- _ to ~cknowledge that war was too scribe Nicaragua as a' "dagger 
fect¢ by these methods and their ad- . dangerous~ pointed at the heart of Antarctica." 
vocates. If we are ,so completely A passage from the C.I.A.'s Doo- Cockburn goes beyond the report 
'convinced of the righteousness of our little Report'on Covert Operations, ,of the Senate and House Select 
goals -. tba~ our means, however l?ru- commissioned by President Dwight Coinmittees' on Iran and Nicara-
tal,· can be.ignored, what. is ·to stop D. Eisenhower (and declassified in gua to address allegations of C.I.A. 
the applic.ation of such means against 1976), reveals thepoweiful ideolog- involveDlent in an attempted assas-
American Gitizens who would dissent ical zealousness of the time: ',,- sinationofEden P~tora, a fQrmer 
from' their use.ot the'endsthey aim Another important requirement is San~ta who became a contra 
to achieve? If, as Oliver North so el- an aggressive covert psychological, leader but refused to join the groups 
oquently and .starkly ~tated, our al- 'political and paramilitary organiza- dQminated by,Somoza's former Na-
legiancemust be. to the leader who tion more . effective ... and, if nec- tional Guard leaders. She concludes 
shares the end-vision rather than to es58fY, more ruthless than that that cocaine and other drugs have' 
the ~nstitutional system of demo- employed by the enemy •... There been smuggled into this country by 
cratic means, why not apply the same are nQ rules in such a game. Hitherto ~veral of the same operatives and ' 
tactics to those of our fellow citizens' aCceptable norms of human conduct through the same channels that sup-
who stand in the way? The recent ex- do not apply. port the contras.' ' 
posure of Federal Bureau of Inves- What the authors of that report and Gregory Treverton, in his Covert 
tigation snrv:eillance of organizationsthase who. aCcepted its' recommen- Action: The Limits o/Intervention in 
opposed to Reagan's Central Amer:- ,dations forgot was that such savage the Postwar World, cOvers,the same 
icanpolicies is a case in point. .~ ___ ~ means-tbe world of car bombs, ter- time' period ,and subject matter as 
~ _/,,:'c:c~-= -rorism, intentional-killing and maim- Ptados. His book has the advantage~ 
We have~ indeed, suffered an ap- ing of civilians, subversion of however, of including the Iran;,.contra 
:palling loss of virtue. legitimate governments, corruption scandal. But because Treverton' or-
How did we get het:e? By what fail- . of mass media p. other countries and . ganizes . his material analytically 
ure of leadership do we' find our- in our own-wouldinevitably affect rather than chronologically, a reader 
selv~-initiatingcand-suppmtingwar, . the end we sought~peaceand juStice unfamiliar with the subject can be-
massive. death and suffering, and in our own land. _ . come confused. His text also lacks the 
emulating the woht practices . . rich detail and texture Ptados's ~-------:of-ouradversaries?---------~~------------Three-writers-havegiven&lS-goM---by~slnrelltment]Jrovider:-'Still;-this---
The ferocity of our ideological ])qC)ksthat might help ·us' extricate ' analYtical organization provides valu-
struggle with the Soviets since World "'ourselves from our moral quagmire. able insight. ' " 
War n has b,litidedus to the dialec·' ,)be best and most complete is John Conclusions can be draWn from our 
tical rel~tip~p that always exists,: iPrados'sPresidents' Secret W~: e~rience with coverYaction since 
between ~Jldsand means. Perhaps" C.I.A. and Pentagon eovertOpera- Wo~l(l War n. The first concerns the 
the start of the Cold War with Russia tions Since World War II. Ptados~ negative effect of covert operations 
so soon after the war against Hitler's describes ~ach major paramilitaryac- on decision-making in" a democratic 
Germany, coupled with the enormity tion our Government has .mounted society. A democratic state is built 
of Stalin's crimes against his own through the C.I.A. and the Special upon decisions made openly in public 1 
people, seduced us into continuing to' Forces, from Iran and 'GW\temala ' debate. Such debate is a compelling '. 
view the world in Manichaean terms. in the 19SOs through Southel$t Asia necessity when questions of war and 
We therefore continued conducting in the 19608 to Latin. Amenca in pea!:e and life and death are at issue. 
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Coven operations severely cripple tional Security Act of, 1947, usually IiIOrIIity that places ~ valUe 
the' disclosure of information .that· . retied upon by Presidents. to justify on bUIIIIID Ute COUld ~ the laid-
fuels debate. The electorate bas no their covert acts, mabs no men~ ation of IIIurcIeJ'cg vioIeDce in othiir ./ 
opportunity· to debate and possibly of covert or p8ramiIitary operatiOllS. than· the moat CcJaJpeIlilla ciIw ......... Zi' , .•... , 
l~gitimizeac:ti~~~tlIk~_g._ . _Whil~_~ffi~_f~J' _ .. ~_ao-u __ cel_ofself~ __ and~odie.t-: __ \~ 
its name and interest. Critical flaws quisition and analysis, this statute choices . of reIOIatioa·, .. ·~ ,. 
that would be apparent in the tight of only authorizes the C.I.A. to ''per- avai1able. That IilDpJyil. the __ " , 
day have· no, chance. to appear. No form sue' other functionI and duties Old of· our OWn ~. with co- ,:~, .;~ 
debate occurs within government related to intelligence affecting the' vert actions. " " " , ' 
generally. Congress plays almost no . national security as the National . FideHty to·, oUr own'. 'Pmcat is a 
role; at best,' only· a handful receive ,i ~'~~CiI may from time to promise·that those wboleaclUl 'make' , 
"notification" and those who do con- time direct. , . with each .. otber·andwitbthale-they 
stitute a Sroup that is' dange~usly The Hughes-Ryan Amendment of lead. Such a promise iJan'iDIdtU-
close to being an "old ~y" network 1974 forbids dandestineoperatioas tional·reftecIiqa of OUI"cOmmOa'fal-
Of mirlority and, majority leaders. other than intelHgence activity unless tibility. ,Govel'lUlleDt itself is a 
Even deb,tes between the Whi.te the President "finds" thatsucb anop- recognition ofsucb faIIibUity. 'J."boIe 
House and officials &om the Depart.. eration is important to the national wIio break this ~ delDOllltrate·an 
ments of State and Defense' may be security and reports·a description of ~ that ·mates.·them .. ita .. 
dangerously Hmited or nonexistent. the operation to Congress "in timely ble to lead us, . .' 
Crucial parts, of Ithe Iran-contra af.. 'fashion." While it could be argued Few J08Is of foreign policy are 10, 
fair, for example, saw. White House' that this provision authorizes covert valuable that, in order to· addove, 
control over the operations of clan-'actions when the abovcfspecificatiOf!S jttiem, we sbouId do such violenCe to 
destine activity' Ii uted directly from are i met, the statutory language 18 \ our system of government. uQur",' 
the National 'ty Council to the neptive, forbidding certain acts., terrorists are not, pbyaicaOyor spiJ- . 
C.I.A.; excludin or ignoring advice The Constitution's Commander-m- itually ~Ie from "their"c\\l, . 
&om Cabinet 0 cers at State and ClUef clause gives the President no terrorists. The only' thiN· dIat 1tOpI. 'r. 
Defense. Even ·thin the C.I.A., po.er to commit forces of the United our terrorists from I'IIiUijq away . 
"need to know" 'mons between in- States to war or to order acts of war with the state is our deeply rooted 
telligence evalua . on and clandestine when' the nation is at peace. Unless constitutional system~ '1bia .system 
operations often mean that the as- we are attaCked, only Congress is em- is dominated almost en~Iy.;,by the . 
sessments of the former have no im- powered to change this condition. ' way in which we 4efine PUI' __ :
pact on decisio and operations of Since the end of World War n, in- namely~tbroughourjurisprudenceof 
the latter: I ternationallaw bas been flagrantly vi- due process of law . and democratic ' 
Another conc usion concerns the olated by the covert actions of several government. • . :." ',' 
erosion of our &y covert opera-' administrations. International law It is not simply a failure of the'.,. " ' 
tioqs. The Uni States Constitution calls upon states to resolve disputes tem when cqnstitutioDal cbecb are <, 
places the power to decide for war or by peaceful means, demana. that available butiporec.t ~. the 
peace entirely ·th Congress, not noncombatants be protected, places ~identdirectstheC.I.A. tqsUpply .' 
with the Preside t. There is only ~ne severe Hmitations on acts of reprisal, large numben of pur most.lethaI. 
exception: H 0 country is attacked denies the right of potitical assassi- weapons to Iranian failaticI,and ter-
suddenly ,.,e are at war and the Pres- natiolf, brands terrorism a violation roriats II1IIl at the same time directs 
ident maYL~ct in If-defense with no of the laws of war, forbids torture and the agency not to comply with the ... 
autho~tibn &~ Congress. mutilation,' calls upon all states to lie- about informing Congress tIIId' i&-
It is ab.dand~Clear that. the &am- spect the sovereignty of other statesnores objections·by his Secretaries of 
ers intended that Congress, and Con- and assumes the good faith of states State and Defense, the failure ilnot 
gress alone .• have the po.erto initiate that extend recognition aild peaceful in law and' government. No' system 
war, declared. ,r undeclared, the relations to other states. These and can protect us entirely fR)m fools 
original draft of , e war clause having many other provisions have been vi- and zealots. . ;;, '" 
been changed &Qm "to make war" to olatedlUJ a matter of course during . 'Ibe Ma.fia repu~be .... ~.af&-_ 
"to declare war"! in order to preserve our covert wars. triotic movement decIic:ated toltaIiaD '. 
·a Presidential power to repel sudden FlD8lly, some philosophical condu- natioDal unity. The Ku Klux XIaD., : 
------attacks-OD-OUl'country~-- .,--' ---- . -sionS.-COvert.activity..:basadetrimep .. ---pD •. ostensibly-atIeast.-D_aD_efl'ort-------
The wat clause grants Congress all· tal effect on the moral life of our to' temper Rec:onstrudioni'.-" 
, power to decide ~ponwar; only self- COUDtry. There is indeed a dialectical cesses. Their choices of Yiolent 
defensive response to sudden aftacks relationship between ends and means, coupled with ~. belief 
upon this country being excepted. meanS. Warlike means, however co- in their own virtue and omniIcience, ~ 
1bis.inclu~es pubtic or private war, vert, come ·back to haunt us. ·Most led to fatal pervetsioDSoftheir 0WIt 
declared or undeclared,. fought with important, wlutt suppoiedIy distin- essence.' . .' 
pubtic forCes or by mercenaries or . guishes us &om'our adversaries is not In our.own time, in~JUaence-gatIa-, 
other brigands operating under au- so much the ends we seek as the tim- eringin our imperfect Wdrl4 ~y ~;.' 
thority olthe state. It also includes itations we are wilting to place upon I be necessary. But the hup iDajority 1 • 
:!~~':"'8ClS of war or ~ustained ~:::.e::kw:=P!:r::::::e~~,.::~.~1epI~ 
No stat\i.
J 
teof Congress authorizes . juststate, however defined. But only C.I.A. and' other';in~ 
covert wft or acts of war. The Na-. a tyranny unaffected by a sense of branches'~ tb~ o(~. 
mentS from other lands. Individuals 
increasingly -cross parous borders. 
Profession~ groups conduct ex-
changes and read each other's liter-
ature. Formal governmental relations 
proYideYital cootacts .. Electionicde-__ 
vices,exotic but not unambigUously 
illegal, allow us to ~e and hear each 
other 8.lmost without interference. 
This is enough. Government based 
upon an assumption- of perpetual cri-
sis fulfills its own presumption. The 
belief that the world is a jungle and 
we muSt. therefore' behave like ani-
mals is self-fulfilling. Our record of 
covert actions is one of short.,.term 
embarrassment and loag-term disas-
ter. The advantages we achieve are 
overwhelmed by the violence we do 
to others and to ourselves. No system 
of Congressional oversight can real-
istically meet this challenge. If acts of ' 
violence and war are contempiated, 
let us debate this possibility in the 
open. -I prefer ~e obvious risks this 
would entail to the corruption of our 
Government and our souls that is un-
avoidable in covert decisions to en-
gage in covert war. 
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